PLANT CHOICE
A - Linderia benzoin (Spicebush)
B - Aruncus dioicus (Goat's Beard) 2' o.c.*
C - Hydrangea arborescens 'Annabelle', 3' o.c.
D - Kalmia latifolia (Mountain Laurel), 3' o.c.
E - Arisaema triphyllum (Jack-in-the-Pulpit), 12' o.c.**
F - Aster divaricatus (Wood's Aster), 2' o.c.***

DESIGN VALUE
Tallest/Structural element in garden (8-12')
Medium Tall perennial, fine texture, white cloud of flowers
Medium height (3-5'), white cloud of flowers
Year round interest, color mass in spring (white)
Spring color mass, interesting texture, red fall fruit
Fall white mass of color, butterflies

note: o.c. = on center
* if half day of sun, then Baptisia alba (Rattlebox) is OK
** or Polystichum acrostichoides (Christmas Fern)
*** or, if half day of sun, Aster novae-angliae 'Purple Dome' if OK

LOW MAINTENANCE RAINGARDEN
DEER RESISTANT
200 SF
Pt Shade-Shade
Piedmont
Zones 5b-7b

Scale: 1/4" = 1'